Introduction {#S0001}
============

Oppositional and aggressive behaviors in children are the commonest cause of psychiatric health referral.[@CIT0001] According to DSM-IV-TR, oppositional defiant disorder and conduct disorder are considered disruptive behavioral disorders. Behavioral disorders disrupt educational and social performance of children and they are different from disobeying parents which are associated with growth in severity and frequency of disruptive behaviors. Most scholars believe that several factors including biological, tempera-mental, psychological, and learning factors play role in stable patterns of disruptive behavior.[@CIT0001]

According to DSM-IV-TR, drug dependency can lead to stopping important social, career and entertaining activities.[@CIT0002] Various studies have shown the behavior disorder in offspring of drug dependents.[@CIT0001], [@CIT0003], [@CIT0004]

Outcomes of drug abuse include spending lots of time to obtain and consume, less supervision on the family, poverty which leads to social drift, family and social relationship destruction, and divorce. These outcomes are independently related to offspring\'s behavior disorders including conduct disorders. 90% of opioid dependents have some other psychiatric co-morbidity, among which major depressive disorder, alcoholism, anti-social personality disorder and anxiety disorders are the commonest.

There are few studies on the association of offspring\'s behavior disorder and opium or heroin dependency of parents. Most studies on this field observed association with axis I and II disorder, which is independently related to child behavior disorder (such as alcoholism and antisocial personality disorder). In two asynchronous, but similarly designed studies in the US, 60% of school children whose mothers were opioid or cocaine dependents had psychiatric disorders including oppositional defiant disorder (23% and 18%). But the mothers themselves also had comorbid of alcohol dependency, multi-drug abuse, and depression.[@CIT0004] In a study by Ziaadini et al on primary school students in Kerman, psychiatric disorders of parents including drug abuse had no significant relationship with conduct disorder of children.[@CIT0005] In another study, offspring of opiate dependent and depressed parents had a high risk of conduct disorder compared to offspring of opiate dependent parents who had no depression and offspring of parents who were not opiate dependent and not depressed. There was no difference between daughters of opiate dependents without depression with offspring of parents who were not drug dependent and not depressed and the difference between sons of the two groups were very small.[@CIT0006]

Considering the effects of opium and heroin abuse outcomes and associated psychiatric disorders on offspring\'s behavior disorders, this study tried to remove these factors and investigate the relationship between opium or heroin dependency of parents and disruptive behavior disorder of their children.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

This was a case-control study on 128 male and female students of public and private schools of Kerman city in educational year of 2008--2009. The age range of students was 8 to 14 years. These students were divided into two groups of offspring of opium or heroin dependents (n=64) and offspring of non-dependent parents (n=64). To select the sample,[@CIT0007] private withdrawal centers in the city were asked for help. The objectives and methodology of study as well as entry and exclusion criteria were explained to the centers\' psychologists.

Out of 150 parents who had opium or heroin dependency based on DSM-IV-TR, 61 were excluded because of their not-willing to participate, having major diseases or having antisocial personality disorder. The rest (89 persons) were received two questionnaires of GHQ-28, one questionnaire of Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL) and a form of consent. Parents completed the two questionnaires of General Health Questionnaire (GHQ-28) about themselves and the CBCL about their children. If they had more than one child, one of them would be selected randomly by the psychologist. Twenty five cases were excluded from the study because of GHQ\>6 and 64 entered the study. Then, the schools of the children in the study were determined by the parents\' report. Based on the list and educational scholars, the schools were divided into four groups of deprived, semi-prosperous, prosperous and private in primary and mid levels. For the control group also, 64 students who were matched with the case group in age, sex and school group were selected. To do this, permission from education office was obtained and 16 schools based on the above mentioned groups were selected randomly from the list of schools. Considering the possibility of drop-outs, 263 packages of questionnaires were given to the extra-curricula of schools to be given to the students randomly selected from the list of students. To prove non-dependency to substances, we trusted parents self-report. Reliability and validity of self-report is acceptable in studies if the secrecy of data is assured and data collection is secure.[@CIT0008] Studies in Iran also consider self-report data accep[@CIT0007]

In the consent form, parents were asked to complete the questionnaires and return them to schools if they were willing and had no major disease (hypertension, ischemic heart disease (IHD), renal failure, and epilepsy), major psychiatric disorders (major depressive disorder, anxiety disorders, and personality disorders), or a divorce history. Sixty seven parents did not return the questionnaires. Twenty six had not completed them and 50 had GHQ\>6. The rest were 120 who had the entry criteria and 64 of them were selected randomly and were matched with the case group. For example, if in the opium or heroin dependent group, there were two female students of 9 years old in deprived primary school, 2 female students of the same age and school were selected randomly for the control group. The inclusion criteria for opium/heroin dependent group included one parent\'s dependency to opium or heroin and for the other group was lack of dependency to opium or heroin. The exclusion criteria for both groups included having major medical disorder and major psychiatric disorder including antisocial personality disorder and divorce. Opium/heroin dependent parents were checked by a psychiatrist assistant or an educated psychologist. The GHQ-28 was used for screening depression and anxiety disorder. The cell phone of the psychiatrist assistant was given to parents of both groups to contact if they had any question about questionnaires. The study was planned in steps and directly supervised by a child and adolescent psychiatrist.

Research instruments {#S20003}
--------------------

1\. Child Behavior Checklist (Aschenbach 1991): In this study, CBCL (parents reporting form) is used. This form includes two sections. The first section contains 13 questions assessing children\'s competence in four areas of education, society, activities, and overall competence. Part II is about behavioral and emotional problems in past 6 months and includes 113 items which are scores as: 0 for incorrect, 1 for correct to some extent, 2 for mostly or completely correct. This section assesses problems in 12 subscales. Aschenbach in 2001 adjusted some of the questions with DSM criteria.

In this study, subscales of oppositional defiant behaviors and conduct problems were used. The raw scores of each subscale were converted to T scores based on software and the child would be categorized in one of the normal, borderline and clinical groups based on the T score of each subscale. CBCL has a reliability of 90% and also have a high validity.[@CIT0009] The reliability and validity of this questionnaire is proved in Iran.[@CIT0010]

2\. GHQ-28 contains four subscales and 28 questions and used for screening depression, anxiety, physical disorders and impairment in performance of past month. In bimodal scale, the scoring system is 1,1,0,0 and the maximum would be 6. Both parents completed this questionnaire about themselves. Reliability and validity of this questionnaire is proved in Iran.[@CIT0011] To compare percentages of the two groups, chi square and if needed exact test were used.

Results {#S0004}
=======

The two groups were matched in age and sex. The mean age of the opiate dependent group was 11.1±1.6 and in the other group was 11.2±1.6 (P=0.779) and in both groups, 34 students were female (53.1%).

Comparing the frequency of subscales of oppositional problems and conduct problems are presented in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. There was no significant difference between the two groups.

###### 

Comparing subscales based on DSM form of CBCL in offspring of opiate dependent and non-dependentparents

  Subscale                   Dependent (n = 63)   Non-dependent (n = 64)   P                          
  -------------------------- -------------------- ------------------------ ------- ------ ------- --- -------
  Confrontational problems   53                   5                        5       56     2       6   0.515
  84.1%                      7.9%                 7.9%                     87.5%   1.3%   9.4%        
  Conduct problems           49                   10                       4       54     4       6   0.217
  77.8%                      15.9%                6.3%                     84.4%   6.3%   9.4 %       

Discussion {#S0005}
==========

The results of this study showed no significant difference between the subscales of oppositional problems and conduct problems of the two groups. Several studies have shown an association between parents\' drug abuse and children\'s behavioral disorder.[@CIT0001], [@CIT0004], [@CIT0012], [@CIT0013] It means that the results of this study is against the expected results. There are several possibilities in this regard:

1\. Comorbidity of psychiatric disorders in 90% of opiate dependents and the outcomes of drug abuse can independently cause behavioral disorders in children.[@CIT0001] In this study, parents entered the two groups had no simultaneity in psychiatric disorders and drug abuse outcomes. In this case, the study results are the same as similar studies with similar structure. In Nunes et al study, sons of depressed opiate dependents had a higher risk of conduct disorder compared to the sons of not-depressed opiate dependents. Daughters of not-depressed opiate dependents, had no difference with controls and sons had just a small difference.[@CIT0006]

In a similar study, also, there was no obvious relationship between alcoholism of parents who did not have antisocial personality disorder with conduct disorder and scales of child behavior checklist.[@CIT0013] In a study by Ziaadini et al in Iran, also, no relationship was seen between parents\' psychological disorders (including drug abuse) and children\'s conduct disorder.[@CIT0006]

2\. Having strong link with at least one of parents is a protective factor in antisocial behaviors.[@CIT0013] In this study, the role of mothers is very significant. In Iranian culture, the role of mothers in bringing up children is very strong and can decrease the stress in the family. Families entered this study had mothers who took care of children while tolerating drug dependency. Close relationship with mother is a very effective protective factor.

3\. According to scientific texts, some of drug abuse outcomes include economic problems due to high expenses (even hundreds of dollars per day) and loss of social and family functioning,[@CIT0001] which are related to children\'s behavior disorder. In Iran, the issue is a little bit different. Because opium is the most abused substance and 1 out of 17 consume opium.[@CIT0014]

Iran is among the countries with high consumption of opium per capita in the world.[@CIT0015] for some reasons including increase of industrial substances abuse the taboo of opium consumption is weakening now.[@CIT0016] On the other hand, low expenses of opium and easy access to it play a role. It seems that opium consumption in Iran is not associated with economic and family problems and as a result has less co-morbidity.

***Limitations:*** Urine test for morphine to prove non-dependency of parents in control group was not conducted because of possible lack of cooperation by parents. Instead, self-report by parents were used.

Considering the high number of questionnaires increases the possibility of lack of cooperation by non-dependent parents, the antisocial personality disorder test was not done for these parents. However, the prevalence of this disorder in men was very low and about 3%.

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

This study puts a warning and two strategies in front of us. The warning is that the taboo of opium dependency and abuse is waning. One of the important causes of that is the gradual change toward using illegal manufactured substances such as heroin and semi-amphetamines. The strategy is to improve social skills and promote art and exercise skills and emphasize on the role of mothers to reduce the risk of children\'s antisocial behavior.[@CIT0001]

Projects such as "school-based prevention" by widespread use of psychologists and psychiatrists for teaching problem solving and compromise solutions in schools as a course can strengthen social and emotional skills and reduce aggressive behaviors.[@CIT0001]

A second strategy is to consider treatment for co-morbidities, because co-morbidities in drug dependents are associated with behavior disorder of their children. Even if patients are not expressive, they should be questioned about the existence of such disorders and recommend appropriate treatments.

Generalizing the results of this study cannot be done without repeating it in a bigger statistical population, considering the limitations. Further studies are suggested on the personalities of drug dependents\' spouses and on the problem solving and compromise solutions in these families.
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